
Finance Example: Yeti Active 1.2 TSI 110bhp

On the road price €24,595.00

Deposit €7,604.23

Optional final payment  (or GFV) €9,598.00

Term (months) 36

Cost of credit €1,577.59

APR 3.9%

Monthly Payment including 3-years servicing €259

How doES A pErSonAl conTrAcT plAn work?

 › Receive a guaranteed future value (GFV) for your new ŠKODA Yeti to defer until the end 
of the agreement; this will make your monthly repayments lower.

 › Pay a deposit made up of part exchange or cash – of as little as 10%.
 › At the end of your repayment term you have three choices:

1. Part-exchange your Yeti for a brand new ŠKODA. 
2. Pay off the optional final payment so you own the car (or refinance, subject to credit 

approval).
3. Return the car to your dealer and pay nothing more (subject to acceptable vehicle 

condition).

YETI PrIcE & PaYmEnT OPTIOns
YETI EngInE & prIcE dETAIlS

Engine Active Ambition outdoor Monte carlo

Fuel Transmission Type
Annual road 

Tax

1.2 TSI 110bhp Petrol 6-speed manual €270 €23,995 €25,695 €26,595 €27,495

1.2 TSI 110bhp DSG Petrol 7-speed automatic €270 €26,250 €27,850 €28,750 €29,650

2.0 TDI 110bhp Diesel 5-speed manual €200 €25,650 €27,250 €28,150 €29,050

2.0 TDI 110bhp 4x4 Diesel 6-speed manual €280 €28,150 €29,750 €30,650 €31,550

2.0 TDI 150bhp Diesel 6-speed manual €270 €27,995 €29,595 €30,495 €31,395

2.0 TDI 150bhp 4x4 Diesel 6-speed manual €280 €30,195 €31,795 €32,695 €33,595

2.0 TDI 150bhp 4x4 DSG Diesel 6-speed automatic €390 - €33,995 €34,895 €35,795

For the most accurate and recent specification details please visit www.skoda.ie or contact your local ŠKODA Dealer. Lead times on certain specification versions vary but can be up to 8-weeks. Errors may occur and specifications may change. 

Please discuss with your local dealer.



YETI sPEcIfIcaTIOns In dETaIl
Active Ambition (in addition to Active) outdoor (in addition to Ambition) Monte carlo (in addition to Ambition)

Safety & Assistance 3 years Warranty (unlimited mileage for 2 years), limited to 150,000 km in third year 
3-Years roadside assistance

Reflective strips inside the front doors 
Day light running lights 

Driver and passenger seat-belt warning light 
Driver‘s and front passenger airbag with front passenger airbag deactivation

Front fog lights 
Halogen headlights with range adjustment 

Height adjustable driver and passenger seats 
Electronic stabilization program (ESP) incl. ABS,EBV,MSR,ASR,EDS,MBA & DSR 

Remote central locking with Electronic vehicle immobilizer
Tyre pressure warning light 

Rear 3-point centre seatbelt 
Locking fuel filler cap 

ISOFIX connections for child seats on the outer rear seats

Functionality & Features
Heat insulating glass Full leather upholstery with heated front seats Front and rear parking sensors Front and rear parking sensors 

Jumbo box‘ Front centre armrest with storage box Lumbar support for front seats Light assistant (coming home, leaving home, tunnel light & day running lights) Light assistant (coming home, leaving home, tunnel light and day light running lights)
Light in glovebox Front and rear electric windows Bolero radio Infotainment System 6.5 Colour touch screen Bolero radio Infotianment System 6.5 Colour touch screen

Lights in boot Rear backrest split and folding Rear center armrest with two cupholders Rear center armrest with two cupholders
Maxi-dot trip computer above steering wheel Separate daytime running lights Guiding lights in the front doors Guiding lights in the front doors

Swing Radio with touch screen with 4 speakers Additional 4 loudspeakers (8 total) Cruise control Cruise control 
Data ports AUX-IN & USB Leather gearshift knob/handle Interior Chrome detailing Monte Carlo style leather handbrake cover and gearknob 

Vanity mirror in passenger‘s sun visor Leather multi-function steering wheel Sunset glass (tinted glass from middle-pillar back) Three spoke leather multi-function steering wheel with controls for radio and telephone 
Wiring suitable for aftermarket fitting of tow bar Acoustic rear parking sensors Interior Monte Carlo detailing

Radio remote controlled central locking Leather handbrake cover and gearknob Sunset glass (tinted glass from middle-pillar back) 
Seat coverings in flat woven fabric Leather multi-function steering wheel with controls for radio and telephone Sports Pedals

Smoking package, ashtray front and rear Rear parking sensors Panoramic glass sunroof
Start/stop system with regenerative braking 

Rear VarioFlex Variable seating (foldable & removable)
Windscreen wiper with intermittent control (4 speeds)

Rear wiper with intermittent control 
Electronically controlled air conditioning system 

Durable plastic body cladding 
Decorative inserts - Dark Silver

12V socket in boot 
Air conditioned glovebox 

Dimming breakaway interior rear view mirror 
Driver‘s vanity mirror 
Foldable parcel shelf 

Front electric windows 
Safety optimised front head rests
Height adjustable rear head rests

wheels & Exterior 17“ Alloy wheels ‚ORIGAMI‘ -7J 17“ Alloy wheels ‚SCUDO‘ -7J 17“ Alloy wheels ‚EREBUS‘ -7J 17“ Alloy wheels ‚ORIGAMI‘ -7J 
Body coloured door mirrors Outdoor styling with Rough-road design Black roof rails

Body-coloured protective side molding Protective side molding Black metallic Roof & black door mirrors 
Tyres 205/55 R16 91H optimized rolling resistance Sports bumpers Decorative exhaust tail pipe

Indicators integrated into door mirrors Outdoor design back & Silver Roof rails Fog lights with black design
Black roof rails LED rear lights Side skirting below doors in black

Electrically adjustable & heated door mirrors Black front grill, logo on fender & spoiler on front bumper
Rear fog light Black diffusor under rear bumper
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